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transfer from stakeholders such as the Hospital 
Authority. Development of the CDIS is scheduled 
to be completed by 2014.

The Division provides professional input to four 
Scientific Committees (SC), including the SC on 
Emerging and Zoonotic Diseases, SC on Enteric 
Infections and Foodborne Diseases, SC on Vaccine 
Preventable Diseases and SC on Vector-borne 
Diseases. In addition, the Division also provide 
secretariat support to the National Committee for 
the Certification of Wild Poliovirus Eradication in 
Hong Kong.

Non-communicable Disease Division

The Non-communicable Disease Division is 
responsible for surveillance and control of non-
communicable diseases of significance to the Hong 
Kong population; and the formulation of strategies 
in relation to cancer prevention, cardiovascular 
health, men’s health, etc.

The territory-wide Cervical Screening Programme 
was launched in 2004 in collaboration with other 
service providers.  Cervical cancer is one of the 
most important female cancers in Hong Kong.  
The Programme conducts various publicity 
and educational programme to enhance public 
awareness on cervical cancer prevention and to 
increase the cervical screening participation rate 
among women. In long run, the incidence and 
mortality from cervical cancer would be reduced.  
The Cervical Screening Programme website 
(www.cervicalscreening.gov.hk) provides the 
general public and healthcare professionals with 
information related to cervical screening.  The 
Cervical Screening Information System (www.csis.
gov.hk) serves as a central registry of information 

該部同時為四個科學委員會提供專業支援，

包括新發現及動物傳染病科學委員會、腸

道傳染及食物傳播疾病科學委員會、疫苗

可預防疾病科學委員會及傳病媒介疾病科

學委員會。另外，該部亦為確認全港消滅

脊髓灰質炎野株病毒委員會提供秘書處服

務。

非傳染病部

非傳染病部負責監測及控制對香港市民有

重要影響的非傳染病，並就預防癌症、心血

管健康及男士健康等制訂策略。

該部與其他醫療服務提供機構合作，於二

零零四年開展了全港性的子宮頸普查計劃。

子宮頸癌是本港常見的婦女癌症之一，子宮

頸普查計劃透過宣傳及教育活動提高公眾

對子宮頸癌預防的認識，並招募婦女參與

子宮頸普查，從而長遠減低此癌症的發病

及死亡率。子宮頸普查計劃的網站(www.
cervicalscreening.gov.hk)為公眾及醫療專
業人士提供有關子宮頸普查的資訊。而子宮

頸普查資訊系統(www.csis.gov.hk)乃一中
央資料庫，儲存參加該計劃的婦女、服務提

供機構及化驗所的資料。
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for registered women, service providers and 
laboratories.

The Men’s Health Programme which was launched 
in 2002 continued its strategic position as a health 
promotion programme that addressed men’s 
health issues comprehensively at different levels, 
including diseases, lifestyle, social infl uences, risk 
taking and health seeking behaviours.  The ultimate 
goal is to improve the physical, mental and social 
health of the adult male population in Hong Kong.

A Behavioural Risk Factor Surveillance System 
was established to collect information on health-
related behaviours of Hong Kong adult population 
through regular telephone surveys.  The information 
is useful for monitoring the trend of health-related 
behaviours, which is important for planning, 
implementing and evaluating health promotion and 
disease prevention programmes.

Two population-based surveys were released in 
2009 to assess the local health profi le on special 
aspects.  A survey on the ‘Knowledge, Attitude and 
Practice (KAP) of Medical Checkup’ was conducted 
in 2008 through the Thematic Household Survey 
to study the knowledge, attitude and practice of 
the general public on medical checkups.  Report 
of Child Health Survey (CHS) was released in 
December 2009 and this survey aimed to provide 
baseline data on the health and well-being of 
children aged 14 and below in Hong Kong.

於二零零二年推行的「男士健康計劃」繼續

擔當策略性的角色去推廣健康，從不同的層

面來綜合處理男士健康的問題：包括疾病、

生活模式、社交影響、高危及保健行為，而

最終目的是改善香港成年男士的身心和社

交健康。

非傳染病部亦成立了「行為風險因素監測系

統」，以透過定期的電話調查來收集香港成

年人口各種與健康有關行為的資料。這些

資料有助監測行為風險因素的趨勢，以便策

劃、推行和評估各種促進健康和預防疾病

的計劃。

兩項普及人口調查於二零零九年發佈，以評

估本地人口某些健康範疇的狀況。「對健康

檢查的認識、態度的行為」的調查於二零零

八年進行，這項調查屬於主題性住戶統計調

查的一部分，旨在研究公眾人士對健康檢查

的認識、態度及行為。「兒童健康調查」的報

告於二零零九年十二月發佈，調查目的為取

得香港十四歲及以下兒童人口健康的基準

數據。
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The ‘HealthyHK’ website, which was launched 
since February 2005, continues to serve as a 
platform which allows information sharing with a 
view to promote public health.  Members of the 
public can access aggregated data through the 
‘HealthyHK’ website.

The Surveillance and Epidemiology Branch is 
also responsible for the daily operation the Public 
Health Information System (PHIS).  The aim of 
PHIS is to enhance the ability to collect, analyse 
and disseminate health information to contribute 
towards making evidence-based decisions on 
health and health-related policies, resource 
allocation, and the planning, implementation and 
evaluation of health services.  PHIS continues 
to serve colleagues in the Department of Health 
and various Government agencies in health data 
sharing.

Central Health Education Unit

Central Health Education Unit (CHEU) discharges 
its expanded roles and functions in health promotion 
through the advocacy of knowledge-based, needs-
driven and effective health promotion actions 
within and beyond the Department.  Through a 
multidisciplinary workforce, CHEU provides steer 
and leadership, information support and resources 
to partners in health promotion.  The priority areas 
for action include prevention of communicable 

於二零零五年二月設立的「香港健康寶庫」

網站繼續以多元化的內容，實踐促進公眾

健康為目標。公眾人士能透過「香港健康寶

庫」網頁獲得統計數據。

此外，監測及流行病學處亦負責管理公共衞

生資訊系統之日常運作，公共衞生資訊系統

目的在於提高搜集、分析和發布健康資訊的

能力，從而為健康事務和政策的決定、資源

分配，以至健康服務的計劃、實施及評估，

提供實證支持。公共衞生資訊系統繼續為

衞生署及其他政府部門及機構的同事提供

一個分享健康數據的平台。

中央健康教育組

中央健康教育組透過於衞生署內外推廣以

知識為本、需求為導、饒具效益的健康促進

活動，以擴展其促進健康的角色及職能。該

組透過跨專業的團隊，引領各健康促進伙

伴，也為他們提供資料性支援及資源。該組

的工作重點包括傳染病預防、營養、體能活

動及推廣器官捐贈。


